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No. 2008-46

AN ACT
HB2088

Amendingtheact of October5, 1978 (P.L.1109, No.261),entitled“An actrequiring
thelicensingof practitionersof osteopathicmedicineand surgery;regulatingtheir
practice; providing for certain funds and penaltiesfor violations and repeals,”
furtherprovidingfor definitions, for theStateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine, for
prohibition on practicewithout license,for physicianassistants,for respiratory
carepractitioners,for respiratorycarepractitionercertificatesandpermitsand for
reasonsfor refusal, revocation or suspensionof license; and providing for
regulations.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The defmitions of “board-regulatedpractitioner” and
“respiratory carepractitioner” in section 2 of the act of October 5, 1978
(P.L.1109, No.261), known as the Osteopathic Medical Practice Act,
amendedor addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.418,No.59) andDecember10, 2001
(P.L.863,No.93),areamendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this act shallhave,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Board-regulatedpractitioner.” An osteopathicphysician, physician
assistant,respiratory[care practitionerl therapistor certifiedathletictrainer
or anapplicantfor a licenseor certificateissuedby theboard.

“Respiratory [care practitionerl therapist.” An individual who is
[certifiedj licensed to practice respiratory care by the State Board of
OsteopathicMedicine.

Section2. Section2.1(a) of the act, amendedJune11, 2008 (P.L.161,
No.20),is amendedto read:
Section2.1. StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicine.

(a) The State Board of OsteopathicMedicine shall consist of the
Commissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs or his designee;the
Secretaryof Healthor his designee;two membersappointedby theGovernor
who shallbepersonsrepresentingthe public at large;onememberappointed
by the Governorwho shall be a respiratoryIcare practitionerl therapist,a
perfusionist,a physician assistantor a certified athletic trainer; and six
membersappointedby the Governorwho shall be graduatesof a legally
incorporatedandreputablecollegeof osteopathicmedicineand shall have
been licensed to practice osteopathicmedicine under the laws of this
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Commonwealthandshall havebeenengagedin the practiceof osteopathyin
this Commonwealthfor a periodof at leastfive years.All professionaland
public membersof the boardshall be appointedby the Governorwith the
adviceandconsentof a majorityof thememberselectedto the Senate.The
Governor shall assure that respiratory Icare practitionersi therapists,
perfusionists,physicianassistantsandcertifiedathletictrainersare appointed
to four-yeartermsona rotatingbasis.

***

Section3. Section 3 of the act,amendedJuly2, 2004 (P.L.486,No.56),
is amendedto read:
Section 3. Practiceo C osteopathicmedicineand surgerywithout license

prohibited.
(a) It shall be unlawful for any person to engagein the practice of

osteopathicmedicineandsurgery,or pretendto a knowledgeof anybranch
or branchesof osteopathicmedicineandsurgery,or to holdhimself outas a
practitioner in osteopathicmedicine andsurgery,or to assumethe title of
Doctor of OsteopathicMedicine and Surgeryor doctor of any specific
disease,or to diagnosediseasesor to treatdiseasesby theuseof osteopathic
medicineand surgeryor by anyother means,or to sign anybirth or death
certificateunlessotherwiseauthorizedby law,or to hold himselfout asable
to do so, unlesshe hasreceiveda certificateof licensureor permissionfrom
theboardwhich licenseshallberecordedin theoffice of theboard.

(b) Nothing in this act shall be construedto prohibit servicesandacts
renderedby a qualifiedphysicianassistant,technicianor otherallied medical
personif suchservicesarid actsarerenderedunderthe supervision,direction
or control of a licensedphysician.It shall be unlawful for any personto
practiceasa physicianassistantunlesslicensedandapprovedby theboard. It
shall also beunlawful for anyphysicianassistantto rendermedicalcareand
services except under the supervision and direction of the supervising
physician.Aphysician assistantmay usethe title physician assistantor an
appropriateabbreviationfor that title, suchas

Section 4. Section 10(f) of the act, amendedJuly 2, 2004 (P.L.486,
No.56), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding subsectionsto
read:
Section 10. Licenses; exemptions; nonresidentpractitioners; graduate

students; biennial registration and continuing medical
education.

(f) Theboardshallgrant licensureto physicianassistantswhich licensure
shall be subject to biennial renewal by the board. As part of biennial
renewal,a physician assistantshall completecontinuingmedicaleducation
as required by the National Commission on Certification of Physician
Assistants.The boardshall grant licensureto applicantswho have fulfilled
thefollowing criteria:
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(1) Satisfactoryperformanceon a proficiencyexaminationapproved
by theboard.

(2) Satisfactorycompletionof a certifiedprogramfor thetrainingand
educationof physicianassistantsapprovedby theboard.

(3) For candidatesfor initial licensure after January 1, 2005,
obtainment of a baccalaureateor higher degree from a college or
university and completionof not fewer than 60 clock hours of didactic
instruction in pharmacologyor other related coursesas the boardmay
approveby regulation.

In theeventthat completionofa formal trainingandeducationalprogramis a
prerequisiteto taking the proficiencyexamination,theboardshall have the
power, if it determinesthat the experienceof the applicant is of such
magnitudeandscopeso as to render further formal training and education
nonessentialto the applicantin assistinga physician in the provision of
medicalcare andservices,to waive the trainingandeducationrequirements
underthis section.

(g.2) (1) Exceptaslimitedbyparagraph (2), andin addition to existing
authority, a physician assistantshall have authority to do all of the
following, provided that the physician assistantis acting within the
supervisionanddirection ofthesupervisingphysician:

(i) Orderdurablemedicalequipment.
(ii) Issueoral orders to the extentpermittedby a health care

facility’s bylaws, rules, regulations or administrativepolicies and
guidelines.

(iii) Orderphysicaltherapyanddietitian referrals.
(iv) Order respiratoryandoccupationaltherapyreferrals.
(v) Perform disability assessmentsfor the program providing

TemporaryAssistanceto NeedyFamilies (TANF).
(vi) Issuehomeboundschoolingcertifications.
(vu) Perform and sign the initial assessmentof methadone

treatment evaluations in accordancewith Federal and State law,
providedthat any orderfor methadonetreatmentshall be madeonly
bya physician.
(2) Nothing in this subsectionshall beconstruedto:

(i) Supersedethe authority of the Departmentof Health and the
Departmentof Public Welfare to regulate the typesof health care
profrssionals who are eligible for medical staff membership or
clinicalprivileges.

(ii) Restrictthe authority ofa health carefacility to determinethe
scopeofpracticeandsupervisionorotheroversightrequirementsfor
health careprofrssionalspracticingwithin thefacility.

(g.3) Professionalliability.—
(1) A licensedphysician assistantin this Commonwealth shall

maintain a level of professionalliability insurance coveragein the
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minimum amount of $1,000,000per occurrence or claims made.
Failure to maintain insurance coverageas requiredshall subjectthe
licensee to disciplinary proceedings.The board shall accept from
physician assistantsas satisfactoryevidenceof insurancecoverageany
ofthefollowing:

(ji,) self-insurance;
(ii,) personallypurchasedliability insurance;or
(iii) professional liability insurance coverageprovided by the

physician assistant’s employer or similar insurance coverage
acceptableto theboard.
(2) A licenseapplicant shall provideproof that the applicanthas

obtainedprofessionalliability insurance in accordancewith paragraph
(I). It is sufficient if the applicantfiles with theapplication a copyof a
letter from the applicant’s professional liability insurance carrier
indicating that the applicant will be covered against profrssional
liability in the required amounts effective upon the issuance of the
applicant’s license to practice as a physician assistant in this
Commonwealth.Upon issuanceof the license,the licenseehas 30 days
to submitto theboardthecertificateofinsuranceor a copyof thepolicy
declarationpage.

Section5. Section10.1 of the act, addedJuly 2, 1993 (P.L.418,No.59),
is amendedto read:
Section 10.1. Respiratory[carepractitioners]therapists.

1(a) Eighteenmonthsafter the effectivedateof this section,it shall be
unlawful for any person to hold himself out to the public as a
respiratory care practitioner and to practice or offer to practice
respiratory care unless he holds a valid, current temporary permit or
certificate issuedby the board.

(b) A respiratory care practitioner who holds a valid, current
temporary permit or certificate issued by the board may use the title
respiratory care practitioner or respiratory care practitioner-certified
or an appropriate abbreviation of that title, such as “R.C.P.” or
“R.C.P.-C.”I

(a) An individual shall beeligible to applyfor licensureasa respiratory
therapist~fthat individual satisfiesall of thefollowing:

(1) Submitsevidencesatisfactoryto theboard, onformsapproved-by
the board, that the applicant has met one or more of the following
criteria:

(i) Hasgraduatrdfrom a respiratory careprogram approvedby
the Committeeon Accreditationfor RespiratoryCare andpassedthe
entry level examinationas determinedby the National Boardfor
RespiratoryCare.

(ii) Holds a valid license, certificate or registration as a
respiratory therapist in another state, territory or the District of
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Columbiawhichhasbeenissuedbasedon requirementssubstantially
similar to thoserequiredby this Commonwealth,including having
successfullypassedan examination.
(2) Has paid the licensurefee as establishedby the board by

regulation.
(3) Hasprovedto the satisfactionofthe boardthat the individual is

ofgood moral characterand is not unfit or unable to practiceasa
respiratorytherapistby reasonofphysicalor mentalimpairment.
(ad) It shall be unlawfulfor any individual to hold himselfoutto the

public as a respiratory therapist or to practice or offrr to practice
respiratorycare unlessthe individual holdsa valid, current licenseissued
by theboardor theStateBoardofMedicine.

(a.2) It shall beunlawfulfor an individual to usethetitle of“licensed
respiratory therapist” or to usethe letters “L.R. T.” or “R. T.” or to hold
oneselfout as a licensedrespiratory therapist unless that individual is
licensedtopracticerespiratory careasprovidedunderthis actor the-actof
December20, 1985 (P.L.457,No.112),knownastheMedicalPracticeAct
of1985.

(b) For a period of two yearsfollowing the effective date of this
subsection,an individual shall be eligible to applyfor licensurewithout
examinationif the individual meetsthe qualificationsfor licensureunder
section10.2 andholdsvalid certification asa respiratory carepractitioner
asissuedby theboardor theStateBoardofMedicine.

(c) The boardis authorizedto promulgateregulationsto implementthis
section.

(d) A respiratory[carepractitionercertifiedJ therapistlicensedby the
boardmayimplementdirect respiratorycareto anindividualbeingtreatedby
eithera licensedmedicaldoctoror a licenseddoctorof osteopathicmedicine
upon physicianprescriptionor referral by a physician,certified registered
nursepractitioner or physicianassistant,or undermedical direction and
approvalconsistentwith standingordersor protocolsof an institution or
health care facility. This care may constitute indirect services, such as
consultationor evaluationof an individual, and also includes, but is not
limitedto, thefollowing services:

(1) Administrationof medicalgases.
(2) Humidity andaerosoltherapy.
(3) Administrationof aerosolizedmedications.
(4) Intermittentpositivepressurebreathing.
(5) Incentivespirometry.
(6) Bronchopulmonaryhygiene.
(7) Managementandmaintenanceof naturalairways.
(8) Maintenanceandinsertionof artificial airways.
(9) Cardiopulmonaryrehabilitation.
(10) Managementandmaintenanceof mechanicalventilation.
(11) Measurementofventilatoryflows,volumesandpressures.
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(12) Analysisof ventilatoiy gasesandbloodgases.
(e) This sectionshall not preventor restrict the practices, servicesor

activitiesof:
(1) A personlicensedor certified in this Commonwealthto provide

anotherhealth care service, including, but not limited to, physicians,
physicaltherapists,chiropractors,nurses,dentists,physicianassistantsand
podiatrists.

(2) A person rendering respiratory care services pursuant to
employmentby a Federalagency.

(3) A personpursuing a course of study leading to a degreeor
certificatein respiratorycarein anaccreditededucationalprogramif heis
clearly designatedas a studentand provides care under supervision
implementedthroughthatprogram.

(4) A personexecutingor conveyingmedicalorderspursuantto lawful
delegationby a physician.

(5) A personwho, pursuant to lawful delegationby a physician,
delivers, installs, monitors or maintainsa device which enables an
individual to self-administerrespiratorycare.

(6) A personqualified by academicandclinical educationto operate
extracorporealcirculation equipment in a medical or surgical setting
which requiressupport to or the temporaryreplacementof a patient’s
circulatoryor respiratoryfunctions.
(f) Informationor allegationsfiled with theboardagainsta respiratory

[care practitioner certified] therapist licensed by the State Board of
Medicineshallbereferredto that boardfor appropriateaction.

Section 6. Section 10.2 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 2, 1993
(P.L.418,No.59)andJuly2, 2004 (P.L.486,No.56), is amendedto read:
Section 10.2. Respiratory[carepractitionercertificates]therapistlicenses

andpemilts.
(a) A respiratory[carepractitionercertificate] therapistlicenseissued

by the boardempowersthe holder to practice respiratorycare under the
supervisionof a licensedmedicaldoctoror a licenseddoctorof osteopathic
medicine. In a healthcare facility, that supervisionmay consistof standing
ordersor protocolsapprovedby theinstitutionconsistentwith acceptableand
prevailingmedicalstandardswhich mayincludeservicesrendereddirectlyto
thepatientin his homeor otherresidence.

(b) Theboardshallissuetemporarypermitsfor thepracticeofrespiratory
care to individualswho haveappliedfor Icertificationi licensure from the
boardandwho meetanyof the following requirements:

(1) Graduationfrom an accreditedrespiratorycare training program
recognizedby theboard.

(2) Enrollment in an accreditedrespiratory care training program
recognizedby theboardif the individual is expectedto graduatewithin 30
daysfromthe dateo:U application.
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(3) IDesignation as a “Certified Respiratory Therapist” or a
“Registered Respiratory Therapist” by a nationally recognized
credentialing agencyapproved by the board.

(4) Continuous provision of respiratory care services for a
minimum of 12 months inunediately preceding the effective date of
this section.

(5) Holding certification, licensureor registration as a respiratory
care practitioner issuedby another state, the District of Columbia or
a territory of the United Stateswhere the requirements for licensure,
registration or certification are substantially similar to those required
by the board.] Recognition as a credentialedrespiratory therapist as
approvedby theboard.
(c) Temporary permits shall be valid for 12 months and for such

additionalperiodas theboardmay,in eachcase,speciallydetermine,except
that a temporarypermit shall expireif the holder fails the examination.An
appropriatefee for a temporarypermit shall be establishedby the boardby
regulation. If [he] the temporarypermit holder is not in violation of any
other provision of this act, a holder of a temporarypermit qualifies for
admissionto theexaminationandshallapply for thenextregularlyscheduled
[certification] licensureexaminationadministeredby the board.The board
is authorized to promulgate regulations to establish proceduresfor
application, credentials verification, examination and [certificationi
licensure,togetherwith appropriatefees.

(d) Pursuantto section 812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77,
No.175), known as The Administrative Code of 1929, the board shall
contract for the developmentandadministrationof an examinationfor the
[certification] ilcensureof respiratory[care practitioners] therapists.lAt
least one administration of this examination shall be given within 12
monthsof the effectivedate of this section,and the] Theexaminationshall
[thereafter] be given at least twice per year. [An individual qualifying for
a temporary permit under subsection(b)(5) shall be issued a certificate
by the board without examination. An individual qualifying for a
temporary permit under subsection(b)(3) shall be issued a certificate by
the board without examination if the individual passedan examination
in order to obtain designation as a “Certified Respiratory Therapy
Technician” or a “Registered Respiratory Therapist” and that
examination was comparable to the examination developed and
administered pursuant to this subsection.]

(e) A respiratory [care practitioner certificate] therapistlicenseshall
be renewedbiennially upon applicationon a form prescribedby the board
anduponpaymentof a renewalfeeadoptedby theboardby regulatic’n.

(f) (1) The board shall adopt, promulgate and enforce rules and
regulations consistent with the provisions of this act establishing
requirementsof continuing educationto be met by individuals holding

[certification] licensureas respiratory Icare practitioners] therapists
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under this act as a condition for [certificate] biennial license renewal.
The regulationsshallincludeanyfeesnecessaryfor the boardto carry out
its responsibilitiesunderthis section.

(2) Beginning with the first biennial license renewal period
[designated by regulation, certificate] following promulgation of
regulations, licenseholdersshall berequiredto attendandcomplete[20]
30 hours of mandatory continuing educationduring each two-year
[certificate] licensureperiod. Atleastonecredit hourshallbe in ethics,
andonecredit hourshall beinpatientsafety.

(3) An individual applying for the first time for Icertification]
licensurein this Commonwealthshallbe exemptedfrom the continuing
educationrequirementfor the biennial renewal period [following initial
certification] in which licensureis obtained.

(4) IThe board may waive all or a portion of the continuing
education requirement for biennial renewal for a certificate holder
who shows to the satisfaction of the board that the individual was
unable to complete the requirements due to serious illness, milltary
serviceor other demonstratedhardship. The request shall be madein
writing, with appropriate documentation, and shall include a
description of circumstances sufficient to show why the certificate
holder is unable to comply with the continuing education
requirement. Waiver requestsshall be evaluated by the board on a
case-by-casebasis.The board shall send the certificate holder written
notification of its approval or denial of a waiver request.] The board
shall, by regulation, providefor the waiver of continuing education
requirementsin caseof illness, hardshipand armedserviceduties.A
requestfor waivershallbeevaluatedon a case-by-casebasis.

(5) A [certificate holder] licenseeseekingto reinstatean inactiveor
lapsed [certificate] licenseshall show proof of compliance with the
continuingeducationrequirementfor theprecedingbiennium.

(6) All courses,locations, instructorsandprovidersshallbe approved
by the board. No credit shall be given for any course in office
managementorpracticebuilding.

[(7) The board shall initiate the promulgation of regulations to
carry out the provisions of this sectionwithin one year of the effective
date of this subsection.]
Section 7. Section 15(b) of the act, amendedJuly 2, 2004 (P.L.486,

No.56), is amendedto read:
Section 15. Reasonsfor refusal,revocationor suspensionof

license.

(b) The boardshall have authority to refuse,revoke or suspendthe
licenseof aphysicianassistantor respiratorytherapist,or thecertificationof
a [respiratory carepractitioner or] certifiedathletic trainerforanyor all of
the following reasons:
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(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualification for licensure or
certificationcontainedin this actor regulationsof theboard.

(2) Making misleading,deceptive,untrueor fraudulentrepresentations
in his serving as a physician assistant;practicing fraud or deceit in
obtaininga licenseto serve asa physicianassistant;or making a falseor
deceptivebiennialregistrationwith theboard.

(3) Convictionof a felony in this Commonwealthor anyother state,
territoryor country. Convictionas usedin this paragraphshall includea
fmding or verdict of guilt, an admissionof guilt or a plea of nob
contendere,or receivingprobationwithout verdict, dispositionin lieu of
trial, or an AcceleratedRehabilitative Disposition in the dispositionof
felonycharges.

(4) Having his licenseto serve as a physicianassistantrevoked or
suspendedor having otherdisciplinary actiontaken,or his applicationfor
licensurerefused,revokedor suspendedby thepropercertifying authority
of anotherstate,territoryor country.

(5) Beingunableto serveas a physicianassistantwith reasonableskill
andsafety to the physician’spatientsby reasonof illness, drunkenness,
excessiveuseof drugs,narcotics,chemicals,or anyothertype of material,
or asa resultof anymentalor physicalcondition.

(6) In enforcingparagraph(5), the boardshall, uponprobablecause,
haveauthorityto compela physicianassistantto submit to a mental or
physical examination by physicians designatedby it. Failure of a
physician assistantto submit to such examinationshall constitutean
admissionof the allegations againsthim unlessthe failure is due to
circumstancesbeyondhis control, consequentupon which a defaultand
fmal ordermaybe enteredwithout the takingof testimonyor presentation
of evidence.A physicianassistantaffectedunderthis paragraphshall at
reasonableintervalsbeaffordedanopportunityto demonstratethat hecan
resumethe competentassistanceof a physicianin thephysician’spractice
of medicine,with reasonableskill andsafetyto thephysician’spatients.

(7) Violating a lawful regulationpromulgated by the board or
violatinga lawful orderof theboard,previouslyenteredby the boardin a
disciplinaryproceeding.

(8) Knowingly renderingmedicalcareandservicesexceptunderthe
supervisionanddirectionof thesupervisingphysician.

(9) Being guilty of immoral or unprofessionalconductshall include
any departure from, or the failure to conform to, the standardsof
acceptableand prevailing practice for physician assistants,in which
proceedingactualinjury to a patientneednotbeestablished.

Section8. (a) The State Boardof OsteopathicMedicine and the State
Board of Medicine shall jointly promulgateregulationsto implementthe
amendmentof sections2, 2.1(a), 10.1, 10.2 and 15(b) of the act within 18
monthsof the effectivedateof this section.
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(b) The StateBoard of OsteopathicMedicine, the Departmentof Public
Welfare and the Department of Health shall promulgateregulations to
implementthe additionof section10(g.2) of theactwithin 18 monthsof the
effectivedateof this section.

Section 9. The following acts andparts of acts arerepealedinsofaras
theyareinconsistentwith theadditionof section 1 0(g.2)of theact:

(1) Section9(a) of the act of October 10, 1975 (P.L.383,No.110),
knownasthe PhysicalTherapyPracticeAct.

(2) Section 14 or the act of June15, 1982 (P.L.502,No.140), known
astheOccupationalTherapyPracticeAct.
Section10. Thisactshalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) Thissectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(2) Section8 of this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(3) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


